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jfittsfrttrflh <®az%
MORNING, MAT 6.

oixx At*Aim.
itixauL fMtku- &•*- fis oirr.

IbcpsxoiMiou Onnrinon (or(h* Om-
OptteUa,Ho. St fifth

.ywoorwotoi diliyt
.. • / :■ '■ a cm. -a nm

* S'OlMk, A. M St
U “ *ZZ~... 85 VO
• • “ ». 68

1 teeßetttw.* 29 &*!•

v”.i .. The.CoDrti. .
> :Oontiiii,Janus'Oom.'ta.

fiWim Pm. JiCTf.Srmgt
- Iwmw Law Jcaoe no».tbMju
iMunLiWJnee-Ho*. X. B. Brows.
ImofsirnJcno-Hcw. J.Bnowu.

'fmPm-4tkKnda; of Mnnhtlft; Monday
cf ioiis lat Mondoyof October: iihMondny of!Dee—ber. | Detain deye Tint Monday of eachI
—nth, end the first dayof each tern

tHuUrt tikaa non the first Monday of eeeh'!
—nth,—bendageu eea— et tameon the fourth
Baturdeyeceoediac thefirst Monday of each month.

BhwlfsBales, on the first day ofeeeh term*■ -- Arnment Uste tkkaonpon the Monday sneeeod-
tafi the coDotnka of jnryirtab.

•• 'V./' nmuox oounx. ,

hlBUn-SHLULBAIROS.
;Aaeociat»—Hon.Hi-'W. Wniun.:ltts Date—The,feurth MondayofJannary, April,

July and Harsmber. Betarn day*—The first Mon-
day of eeeh monthand thefirst day of

jobaniraSetae oh thefirst day of eoeh xndnth,
Aiwmui Want—Monday, April6th, and erery

Afihnelrtfaateaftar..
':Trial calls for each day oomlit of the first ten open

i Ooirestioß of PchooiDlreotore.
i Pursuant to eaU, the Sehool Directors of

senrerml districts thitujhottt the eounty
‘assetoUed in CoaTention,at the Court House,
ob Kendeyafternoon, for the purpose of

' eleottef aCounty Superintendent of Common
Sohools,to tit*tuning thru years,and fix
tat Ot* amount of th* ttUij.
[ Dr. Wi 3. QUmon, of Uppor St. Clair
township, waa alsctod temporary Chairman,
aad announced th* Connation ready to n-
mlt*nominations for permnnsnt oßotrsJ

Col. Wat. Bspy, of Lower Su Clair, aad
lames P. Bou, ofBobluon,' von aoatlaatad
for President. Asots waotsken, andOol.
Bspy WSJ shorn bp a largo majority. The
twit I nii woe ttn nf&lmooi, ua on

the Choir Col.Kspytaiaked the dele-
for the honor eoafoxred.

Bor. W. H. Andrew*, of lawrenotriUe,
fthaeitock, of the city,and Jomea

Boaa. of Ohio towaahlp, were ohosen Vice
Fioudo&te. .

Dr. W. 3. Oilmen, of Upper St. Clair, and
3. A. Bargennt and Adams Ustty, of tb* olty,
wore oboooa Secretaries.

....
,

Xb* Boerotariso (hen oallad orar tho Uit of
' aobool dimeters to tbonnral dlotrloti, when
Itwasfound that than war* represeatatiTM

ipnaaatfrom wnry districtta tba eounty.
Dr. OUmorw .mend that the Oonnatioa

adloarn ta tbo boll oftbo ThirdWard Sobool,
bat tbo motion was amended -that tba lettion

; bo bald whereft bad baaa organiaed.
. Oa atotioa, tho' whole matter wss laid oa

tho tablo bja doeldodrota.. Mr.Bobt. Buth-
rie mbrad that tba Oonnattounow pnoead to
nominate Candidatat to County Boporlatand-

' bat.. i '

"

Mr.Thomaa Boborti. of tba Blzfb Ward,
mond that tba Oonnattoa lrst firlhotaUry,
which motion prenllod.

Xho Connatloa boro got into a. wraoglo—-
: as manyao a doxon gutlamoa talking at tho

same tint, ending gostlng tba amount wblob■ sbonli bofixet ■ .....The followingsums werosnggeiUd: *1,300;
»li*00; and *3,000.

It waa than morad that a Tota bo tabu
wins wooe, bat tho wbola mattarwaa finally
laid on tba tablo, that a now start might bo

, taken. At this point tbo oonfnslon was In-
dlaeribabla, throwing oomplatoly Into tba

I shade tba turmoil of any poiltiealoonTentlon
: whish w*etar witnessed. Tbsta waaaot tbb

■tightest attention paid to - parliamentary
i imSs, and thoso who aridantly knew the least
i abont tbs manner oftransacting tbsbusiness,
; bad tbo most to say. . , •
: Tba"aawstolSiito. finallyton, wbu
- Qmfollowing inriien# designated: *1,000;
! UAOO; ♦l,6oo‘i'pllpoo.

Another fcoiitanwfieas cuiuod, and altar
tba atom of wordrßm subsided-we warn able

1 to esosrtaln that tbb’ result arrlTod at was,
! that a Tata okonldbs first tonontbo snmot

*lOOO. -

: Theresult of tba ballot waaao fotlows,:■ -ito
«ai tkn Bond Ukfti the hubb> fixed it

gij«o, hj eonlMaetlon. Tho mqtloa pe-
Yilledg art the votevm tokoa, hat the Choir
AeeUaed to decide it.i AdivUlea vu celled,had aaothct wrangle■ •asmod.et least ttrenty delegates «tri?iaf. to

gjij thoottaatlon of the Choir at the some

! jCr.AadrewSoott, of LowroneeviUe, moved
thedthe Convention proceed to ballot oa the
««»rfsi,2oo,aad after a dlserdody debate
the motion prevailed.' •

.

' Hr.Eobert Guthriecalled for the yeas aad
aojs.aad after another animated straggle, in
which* on uasuooessfal attempt waa mode to
ohtola a .compromise of $l,lOO, tho ißeorota*
riee proceeded to call tho tolk
! Thereialt of tho ballot was aanoaaoed of

follows:
You

f 80 tho salary waa fixod at *l,soo—uad-
! waa«» of**Werer the amount paid during

'I- then prooeodod
torooolsu'' nominations to County Supotin-
tudsnt. Tbo foliowtognamos wsro submlt-

! SrATlij M., and

?' isadrosnltodas
A* T. Donihatt—.^™—
Jams. M. Pryar.'.~-r-J~—~ —"

*

, ‘ Mr. DootSsttwaa daolarad duly olootod,and
on notion th* olaotloa was doolarod unanl-

*Attblf ianctaraMr. Jamts Bbbb annotmo-
’ad tb*t»*w» bad toon raoolsad of tba oaptur#
! of W#» rabals by Gan. Hooker, whjnupoai thrutraalag obaoa wan gtua for ''fighting
In** 9 -- ■ f ■ •■ Mr. Doathatt wbt loudly oallad Bjwato a

nlAwb, msiiuspuSod Ua briaf aai appro-
•jr., Muff. tbaakUg tba Corn-nation to
j’batktlarUgmanaßla wblobtboybad on-

•Oaafito mak* a spoooh,bat exprassod tba
thatbo - would soon moot with 15* to'

anldtlogtto* In thalrhomoo *nd*ohoolrooi^, •

Xbn* obura '.mm than gtson to Mr.
Douthett, whantba Conyantlon adjonrnad.

; juFltU.bmifh BluUtarT Committee
' jDiin mar letter* .end report* from the

’ • agent*, of the Oommlmlon end ofloenof the

i army, *S* »Bo*oj end cere with
1 fwhlehth* etome eoeunltted to their ear* ere

U : dirtriimted- Cot Moody writ**; "We woeld
; edrlee oil who wi*h to extend the hend of

; eherlty *o u to reeoh the laffeiio* ofi-
i and loldien, who tat* Wood ‘ between
■ toted homer endfoetwer'e deroletioo/

1 ,to commit thdr offerinti tothaeuitody ofth*
• Waited Bt*t** Benltary Commlsdon, tn or-
] yU.Him eethotlitd bt the Seeretnry of

. tad the Berfeom : Central, haring the

..lidmr of the entire ermy, endeffordlng e
TL—teedexpedition* medium tfoommohlo*-

] uSrwUh'threetonliltfrtiniof thoarmy,I S anul to the: donor*, end entirely
' SUm ltUolro worthy ol

1 ™Uefnot*ttatth* foOd« entmited to the1 / rSSr«lMitin dlrtxlOoted to thoeewho ere,
, thl. 1.dm*S ’ l reonrlty of the molt t**fonjdM*I '

Momuln It* employ, end thrtmgbregularly
I ■ ■"“*** /'Wrim eeender In theermy. It

I i‘ .woeldnet* rnneh txpenje of nrauriet,blend
I iimnettlll o( Dplon nunof themrmrel1 ; mO»*nt nnoetrioUe dlrtlnetloe*
I : the horplmlJj Whoei* fromI 1 Btet*. Bldeb*
m: ; V.. .l«ffigehttadwere wounded.end rid*
fe ’ the tarpltrir,—end the
S . ' through appropriate agenda*,
t ;■ p*^»£ftlnlVi|»oeto the eon* of Femurl.1 ! SStad OMoeYfrilnl* end Mlohlgen, the*
I i nimlwdn .-.e

I i *”Ss. ,wrtr*»*nr l,l«»•• A*“lUortre--1 ' other. A*y eA;*d»»‘ of m Wiaooerin1 I a °*-- * ehoeSt»l*lth»*nlteiy good*
I ! »ool*g elme the

;■: tfSatWS!

•;•
•f. l::: : '-- •’■ • '

k i».v

lolitoi saldt *I am clad ofthat, to Itmade
'W'tol 10 had, whan aj friends gave
ma those good things the other day, and
pawed by that Ullnoia bay on the next bad
therm who needed them jut at much at I
did; but I madeit square, to I divided what
I got with him/1 Brave, noble follow, hit
wai the true spirit of a soldier of the Halted
States. We have a common country, lan-
guage. religion, interest and destiny; and we
should dQsely weave the web of our unity, so
that the geniusof liberty may,like him “who
went about doing good,“ wear a “seamless
garment.0 The united State* Sanitary In-
spector of the Army of the Cumberland says:
“£ believe thatabushal of potatoes in this
army, at this Com, la worth a man. Will
you not call upon all to gather in and send
on these articles at once. The most needed
are—potatoes, plotted onions, pickles of all
kinds, especially cabbage, carrots, pasnips
and cider vinegar. Tell the working army at
home, that many of their loved ones arenow
so much in want of these artiolos that they
are willing, if they could be purchased, to
pay a shilling for a single potato#.”

Thefollowing list of articles have been re-
ceived at the Sanitary • Booms for the week
ending May 2nd:

Mr. D. 0. Clapp—l package of periodicals.
‘Harmony Society oflSoonomy—l barrel old

rye whisky; Ibanelold currant wine; Idos.
green glass bottles.

John MeD. Cresiau—2 barrel beets; 1 bbU
parsnips.

Mrs.G. 8. Warner, Sewiokley—2 bottles
currant wine, 4 cans fruit andtomatoes, 1 jar
peaches, 1 jarblackberries, 2 jars jelly, lroll,
butter, 1package oldmuslin.

East Liberty Soldiers' Aid Society, Mrs. 8.
0. Graham and Mrs. Hallman—B lbs. corn
starch, 6 lbs. farina, lb. numegs, 3 boxes
mustard, 4 lbs. tapioca, 8 lbs. of sago, 2 bot-
tles dry catsup, 1package sugar, 1package of
peaches.
, Mrs. Hopkins, Sewtottey—l package tracts.

Boldlersr Aid Society of East Liberty—3
muslin shirts, 6 pato drawers, 1 pair socks.

Pennsvllle Society—2 muslin
shirts, 1 pair dried cherries, 1
package join butter* 1 cancurrant
jelly, 6 tnTnlijrthJtmnVsrsi dried apples, 1
package dried flfiHlnight shirt, 1 paek-
age driedpeacbes, lfP> sptoed apples, 1 can
peaches, Ipksbege dried blaokbtrries, 1 crock
butter, 1pS&pntir eases, 1 small cushion, 1
calico comfort,TMd tick.

A Friend—l doMpens oondeaied milk.

Out Book Table.
Tax Bom Pathwat. By the Bev. Wo. Bobert-

•on, of -Hamilton, Scotland. Hew York: Bobert
Cnt&rA Broths*. 1863. Pittsburgh: Pot sate by
B. B.Davis, 83 Wood street. 404pp. 12mo.
The title alone of this work would suggest

to many readers some general idea of the
eharaoter and soope of it, hut the author's
own statement of it, in thofollowing passage
in Us introductory chapter, is so beautifully
expressed, that we eannot forbear quoting it:
*'l mean in the chapters following to retraoe
some of the memorablefootprints made in the
old Desert Pathway along which God led HU
people Israel by the hands of Moses and
Aaron—to see how, In each, there stands up
some symbol of HU dealing with the great

jmultitude Hehas led spiritually through the
I wilderness since—to note how these lessons

| gleam baok on us, full of fresh and solemn ap-
plication yet—and to gather this, and above
all, that, if we are being 'led of the Spirit
into the wilderness/ wo haTe at eaeh step the
Saviour voice, ‘Fear not, I am with thee:

Ibe not dUmajed, lam thy God.' Ij trust to exhibit to the fainting pilgrim I| some discoveries of the graee of Godreserved
for him alone,—to eheer him with new lightI streaming down from that old, old story,—I and toehow him, as we travel In theruins ofI .the put, that “the-Wilderness and the soli-I tafy place u glad—that the desert donrejoice,I and blossom aa therose.". We need only say,II after having the above key-note struck for

I tho reader by thebookitself, that so excellent,I so adequate a oonoeption of hU subject by the
I anther, U full of sueh sure promise for theI working-out of tho design, that it wouldal-
I most seem superfluous to add that the antioi-
I pations thus awakened arenot disappointed,
1 but everyreasonable one of thorn fairly met
1 and happily realised.. ,

'I Tm.;" Being the Determinations »f the Man
or God, as found Insame of the “I Wills” ol the
'Psalms. By Bev. PhilipBennett Power, M. A.,
Authorof "The ‘I Wills’ of Christ.” Hew York:
Bobert Carter A Brothers. 1883. Pittsburgh:
for sale by B. 8.Davis, 93 Wood street. 404 pp.
12m6.
When a publisher can introduce a York to

the American publlo with the ennounoement
in ita favor, that it has already, is a brief
ipaoe of time, go established itself in England,
that fourteen thousand ooples of it have been
sold there, we think he ean feel treasonable
share of oonfldenoe in his enterprise, espe-
cially as the work in question is: one whose
minion. li alike to ail mankind—to those
of every nation and raeo of men,” who,
in the words of an apostle, "hare obtained
like pteoioqs faith In therighteousness of God
and the Saviour," as the pious and ezeellent
writer himself, even in these pages, gives ev-
idence that he has done. Doubtless those per-
sons who haveread his formerwork, ** The *1
Wills’ of Christ," will be well prepared to wel-
oome the appearance of the author again, in a
new but- olosely allied task, to which he has
brought all the felicity, earnestness and ful-
ness of heart and soul, whioh enable him to
read and interpret witha spiritual significance
not only the divinely recorded facts of Scrip-
ture, bnt also those ofcommon experience and
observation in our every day Ufe. But into
whoso soever the book may come, it
cannot fall of a welcome. If, la the tame, the
Implied atralae of thaawaat Pialmtlt of luael
would ba rererenUy and loringly unbraced,—
for to them it owtl tha aery thought-germ of
1U Ufa—and bom them, too, largely derirei
these Influences under whioha goodly growth,
a fruitful okperlenoe, and a ripe and whole-
some human, interest, became a possible at-
tainment end*posses lion*

Jiadles*Aid Booietj of Pint Presbyterian I
Church—2Bshlrti, 28 fairs slippers, 2 pain
looks, 4 pairs drawers, 4 handkerchiefs, 8
wrappers shirts, and 12pairs drawtrtfrom!
miiutj mnslis. Forcontrabands: 2 blank-
ets, 1 quilt, 7 shirts and oollan, S black wodl-
en shawls, 1 soldier's hat and 1 cap, 1 testa-
ment, 1 sack, 1 wrapper, 1quilted shirt, 1 Ua- |
encoat, 2 flannel shirts, 8 Tests, 54 yards of j
calico. ‘

Boblnson, Brownsville,Pa.—l blank-
et, 1 canhlaekberriei,l quart dried blaokber-

jries, 2 pairs drawers,2 packages farina, 1
jtie wine, paper, envelopes and pens, eggs, po-

-1 tatoes,'applet, 1 roll bandages, 8 magtilnes.
Prom a Friend—l paokage magazines, re-

I views and tracts.
Dlxmont—4s yhirU made. « I
Proa a Country Priend— dried I

mulberries, 1 paokage tracts, 2 dosen eggs. I
. Miss M. S. Copley—2 packages literature. I:

Allegheny Ladies' Aid Society—l barrel |
parsnips and tnmips, 1 keg hops and Lima I
beans, 1box shirts and bandages, 1 paokage I
magaslnes, 8 cans fruit,'2}£ gallons fruit, 11
quart pickled onions, 40 shirts, 11 pairs sooks, I12 Ustaments,4ealieo dressing jpwns,2 sheets, I
| 2 pillow eases, 1package tracts, 41 towels, 18 II purs drawers, 111 handkerchiefs, 1 package j
muslin, 1keg onions, papers. 1

I Bev. Mr. Grave’s Congregation, Crooked!
I Greekand Appleby Manor—l paokage tint, 11

1 pair socks, 2 pkgs dried fruit, 24cans fruit, 2 II jarspeaoh butter, 100 towels. . ‘. II Episcopal Ladies*Aid Society—scans fruit, I
IXgallons tomatoe eatsop, 82 quarts whisky,-

I 8 bottles blackberry wine, 1bottle blackberry'
1 brandy, 4 flannel shirts, 8 marlin shirts, IS
I seoond-hand linen shirts, 1pillow-case, 1 pairI sooks, 2 gallons pickles, 6 bottles catsups 1
I bushel onions, 4 bottles wine, 4 cans fruit, 21I gallons pickles, 2 bundles crackers, 2 boxes 1I liquof, sent by special request to Bev. John
jA. Jerome, Chaplain at Fairfax Seminary
I hospital.

KBJ.ID oi thi EiHAOU>.—Oft Monday
forenoon,»fatal aeoident ooevred on the Ai*Ilethenx Valley Railroad,near LawrtnoeTUle.;
,Jl brakesman named Frifik Fink, who was:I assisting IniahiftUg caw, attempted to jnmp
bn the train to fasten a brake, when he feu
down between. : . Iheoari?weiemflTing ilewij
alone, and one passed orar hi* thighs* A
eeoond and a third followed, crashing hi* leg*
ao badlr that death earned in a few nova.

I Thedeoeaaedwas about twenty-fireyeviolI age. and boarded with a relative in the Fifth
I Ward. Coroner MoClnftg being absent, an

I ijjqoeit washeld by*Alderman Donaldson.

John T. Cochran, Eaq*
SIWICKLITVILU Riudmcb. —Th» ul« .o<

tho BowicklnrlU* BuMmm i*poitpeMd UU
Tuidij •Toning, M»y
«i»l Auction Boomii M kiftb itrat.Itwill be seen, bj the annexed correspond-* I

l-raoe, (bat our talented followed tisen, John 1I X. Cochran, Esq., la about to remove to (be |
dtp;of New York, wherebe intendsto eon* II the practice of bisprofession, and tbat II bis fellow-members of the Bar here, in view

I ofhU departure, have tendered him a public
I dinner in testimony of their personal refer \!
I As a lawyer Mr. Ooehran baa ranked deserv*
I edly high, and hispraotloe baa been both

large and lucrative. Tie regret expressed at

bis departure by the legal profession will be
shared by the publio generally, as be has long
been regarded as one of the mostable, aooom*

plished e’.d raooessfcl lawyers in the State.
Xbe oorrespondsnoe is as follows:

Be-puWJshed iron Eaturdsy's Erealnf Edition,j
Death o! Col. Joint' Herron.

Wa are pelned to announoo the deoeeee ol

Col. John Horton, oM of the gldeet nitUenel
of Allegheny oonnty.' He expired et hie ree-
idenpo in MlnmirtllO, ilile morning, et helf-
peet three o'clock, ev the wjTnnoed ego of
leYentj-tero-yeere*' Ur, Herron, we helioTO,
wubora in the Oumberlend Yelley/ end re-
morod to thli oonnty, from Shippenibmjg.
•boat forty-fire jeere ego. He begen IU.
Without eny meant Bare hit own lndnttry,
through which he wet toon enabled to em-
fck In the lombor- which he con-
ducted !ueo«MfaUy for a nttmber of 7*wt.
Ho’thenenga»dlaUie!boal budaoii, which
estroued hi! attention for upward! of thirty

andbj mean!- of which bo inuioi a

lars*fortune, haviDg.'been ono of‘:the molt
•kteMiTO eoai dealit! in tho oonnty. Ho
jptired from aetiva- bdfinoM two or tbroo-
yoari ago. and palled the remaining yean
of hi! life in quiet retirement, enjoying the
oonfidenoe and esteem of all who know him.
da Tuesday-last be riiited thli city, and on
hi* return homo wae eelaed.with apoplexy,
Which, terminatedla death. ,

i The dooeaeod wai a man of atarling integ-
rity and unblemiihed-reputation. Hewaea
uieful dtiien,a warm friend, an ardent pa-
triot, and a linooro Chrlitiaa. Ho wu a rul-
ing elder la the PreibyUrian ohureh at m-
nemille, and was a liberal eupporter of the
cause ofreUgioa. He waathe fathetof Wm.
A. HorroaTeßiq., Clerk of the <*«*•»•**

Frank J. Herron, M»jor Goneral of Volun-
teer!. How*!unitedln marring*to a cuter
of the lateColoaelJamti Anderaon, who still
lurriToehia* Theannouncement of hbdoatt
will oauie linbere regret to a very luge eirole

I of frlend*.\ v ,

PiraauiOH, Kay 2*1863.
: JomrT. Oocxun, Xaq—l*«r SirI In Ttawof tha

-ftet tb“* youartAbout toremovo tothe city of New"
Tcrk. the naderaigned, your Ibllow member* of the
PittsburghBar*respecuoUy beg le%ve to tender; you,
n PoMiff p|nti«r, aalight twrimontal of their per-
•onnl regard, theirappreciation ofyour distinguished
tfrfHtj—aod position ua Lawyer,and their
regret At your dcperture. Toa will pleta# deeignate
suchtimeas shall be convenient lor you to meetu*
fir the purpoee indicated.'V*ty reapectfally, youn,
£e.,

Charles Sh»ler* AWLoomlj,
John M. Kirkpatrick John J Oast,
Tbos. 0. Laaear t David W Belly
B. B. fWnahaa, B H Helen,

«J B Baldwin* WaKPierce,
George B» Oochzan* John a Large,
BamaelA Purviancs, 8 Sehoyer, Jr,
00T»jlor, Mljurct,
HBwartawaldsr. BT0«U»j,
TioaHJUniall, OSAmaond;

~Ii<»Howard, HP>tn,ltor, .
JoinBarton, Ho*h Dnttej,
AHBrown, . JOnaoMckon,
John Onafl W McHenry*
JohnKeOUran. T J Bigham,
W O. Moreland. James HHopkins*
JaaL Sutherland, WmT Dnnn,
JJSiotoaock, AMcßrido,
JWhUaoU, .

And MoHaater, J W Hall,
John WBlddeU, W 8 Partlaneo.«
ANalna. Vilkina B Boblhion*HOMSieIJ, BHGew,
WmJllnn, SSitsTs“* /Goo I Gilmore, ... yuttottitl,- ■-Thoe Swing*■. A'MWatacn,
JaaeaLeflirty. John Ooyla,jrSSSSZk JatoHjailey*

n g«n»iitait f Johnv xerguton*
UMcßkUa. •SPJenae, '
D P Brace. * C Baebrouck*
WBHeftej, --MfWittmun,
XHIriiO. OL B Tottanun,

-■ John JHltciaU, - .
BBWoai, • .
Baml Palmer* John® McOwwiy,' ’;
BBLnas*' '• JOPStntib, -*

AWfadmaui. OWBobb,
CBM Smith. Edmund flnowdmu •

CirrtllMM, - . : jraacTaaoi. . .
• Prmmaon,Xaj4li,l6«3..’4

aorawcc—Tonr rtrjilnd andtoaauonUnilJ-;
tarrnotahaaboanrecalrod. I regal that af
thepuaanreof mooting •?/*? J"
Willpermit nia to ad£ thafwhidTl hare recelwd at jour
forgotten, and tiat Iwill ototdmrUhU
aataonranlr tha napoot ol ti. “PBtotarAßar.

- Truly yonra, • J-
, ToMoa«ra.C.Bl>alor,A; W. Bdomlf, T. H. Har-
ahall, Join H,Kirkpatrick, and olhan. -

TJASSAGE EBOM THK “OLD COON-1XT TBY.**—Tfcrtndaaltned it now prvptnd to
brtniont •m\jp*aUtxm*aj pari of W«d.l«;(.UtdorScsUMd,either by nperlor gfg
jtmßiti,ineltlfag tfcottamaoth«ttt«*rH3B«hT
XtarsM9,” «r&rat cluf tolilug YoowU, frr low«
tb»a ticket* eonbepucbtfritoroienyethorofflcoiß
J’ltubarcb* 1h» eteamtr* teoee lirerpcol **«j
Wednesday,tonchfaj; at Londsnderry tor the moUa.

'*Mg?
fenropetaAecttcy. Choticle BnUditg*win* «u»«.fimimrah.

■tCT’OTIOB.—AII partie* jattreitedare
X ktntonotlMtUtto iuiluilcu4Ttew«v

Mielaua* Tie* mi tmat imutu «Mbmelu
(af m illiTwWwnr . jb*|W6#p ÜbJob
•rtoai’ »Ba,gaalliiUq , «tlMyftojao■ttuUnj eller.-blth* wHthU hr lb*
dl<Unn ai:24o <M,->ia tteitoe the
*»TD*D*.Xi tier Itth.AlfS,** ««<***> Be •»

< BiOHAJtD BEOWS. WVWwm.
myftdw v iAM»B LOOKBAET, > »»

DOOXOttiAe B. BTJSVHNS, Bmutki*
OAX, ffiTlioiAV, i» CSTlflf lU CHBWW ;DIS-

IBSISi' tOtk Ol Ltdliiui OtatiMWß, W' I'SIW
B«ihod la Uw bhof UmulcUj ab»*. without any
lladiciae.or avaßaay Fain* _• - _

BQA,kDimy ba>a4*BUli Traafaat.by Patfcmto
tfb®. atapad> a*- r***oa»M* fai*** tn ttaoDactct**

applyinf arfortlw tafimu*
tiohwlllheeto*pflyent*wtd. OfltoeendteeWeoce
«1«1 boW /«k WJAsi, rhitaWfhiL,

belli** ceettel«* «U *• heUthtfnl
part pi tfc* atr.‘ ■■

IVVtK thiicot br liitinntotfte*.
...

- '

Four Years of Bufferln* KeUereil in
Three Jhlnuiei.

. For a period of fear jmi I hire ihf-
ferod MTtnlT tram a painful bunion on nyr
leftfoot,oaused bjr beingfrosts In theRocky
Mountains. Heating so. much el Dr. Ben-
daU’e operation, I determined to sire Urn »

trial. Aeoordingiy, I, yesterday, oelltd upon
Us, end stated myoeee. “Let me lee jour
foot," mid he. X ehowed it to him, end after
looking at it, he remarked that there, were
four eornJ WithinShe bunion. I aihed him
how loan It would,taka; hut . to extract the
ooxai and reduce thebunion f (at this time he
waa manipulating the loot) "Xhera to the
Jarkaet one," he remarked, holdlag(tup In a
ualr ol tweeeere, and eontlnuUC'hu nanlpu-
{eUoni. X waaeurpdjed }1 had feltnopain,
and waa not aware that he had oommenoed to

chair."wu taott|h .there

:*. x. *mo**_i_Joiut*e»>o*r.—«**. »• mm.
•DBOWN, MOSKOWi* CD.,
IIUHSf, BIOS ißhOMUHHTiIiPAIHTXBB,

,( j . wua abd olazibb*,
O ! a*. a\ thus Klin,
*

,oa5;l, ■ POTOimM. Fi.
tßi U. Mo'VAY * CO.,

(I.t. ol tba firm of W. B. Wffltami*0a.,)
! V BANEBBCI,

A. j»mmik-H., oof, ix/r lo tta FfoOoto' BaU.
;) ' Suuu i>

OOL», *U.y*B, BABB nom, CtOHtBaB,

Vuravunh**

r' *"**■

,r\T ;I5£S!5£&«Sm»«»»*»* ;
■ Pxsaousln theBorenth and RlghthwnrdS

wiihing to euhtflrtbefef theßraainoOinuTT*
can hare ltsertedthem awry dap
thalr orders at the countingroeinof thisoffice,
orat Ho. MS Centre . V .:

/£USA#DHQttU&E& -,V. »>

»4«lfMfc«n»»Api flnprai ' " •

TanPxoTogr autin,whiohhOs been ita- {j;,n^matirUpled lot tome dapspaotatOttlontown, t£ ;He?Or»cX*st®»*>ad Craohareead Lemon Me.
tulted tothii city lilt eieningat lixo’olook, Silt, fmarieet theremllT OmanMeeeer
Uthetrainof the of engine

■^j*t

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBLEGKAPH.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.*

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Special Dispatchesto the Pittsburgh Gassite.

Philadelphia, May 4, 1843.
ThePhiladelphia /iijafrer, of this morning,

hu the following:
Reliable information has reached the olty

this afterneon from the Armj of the Po-
toxaao, going to show that a terrible engage-
ment has been going on yesterday and to-day.
The brilliant maneuver by -which the rebels
have been flanked on both sides has been fol-
lowed np by daring conflicts, In which our'
troops.here been extremely lueeeiafut. Dor-:
ing the w>olt of Saturday the musketry and
artillery flHng was absolutely continuous, es-
pecially on the right, where Howard'sCorps
was engaged.

Between midnight and three o’clock this
morning, (Sunday,) a pontoon bridge was laid
between Falmouth and Frederloksburg, and
oar troops (pert of the Sixth Corps) marohed
over and took possession ofthe town, driving
out tite enemy. ». "' *

They then advanced on thefortifications
upon the slope, in exactly' the direc-
tion ofthe move of Usneral Burnside, and it
is reported that by noonthey had reached the
top bf the hills. The enemy had left this part
exposed, not expeetiug an attaok there. His
troops wore withdrawn to the quarter where
the conflictwas already raging.

Our troops are all behaving splendidly, and
are worthy of their cause and their leader.
Not a single initanoe of misbehavior has os-
mured amongst any of our regiments. Gen’l
Hooker is constantly Is the thlotyst of the
fight, and his escape from bullets has really
been miraculous.

There has been a perfect inundation lu.
Philadelphia of the broken-nosed blacklegs
and sporting gentry of New York, to witness
ttib prise fight, for $3,000, whleh takes plaoe
on Tuesday, between Coburn and MeCoole.
Thebattle will be fought at daybreak, at a
plaoe five miles this side of Havre do Grace,
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore railroad.
Special trains leave for that point during the
night. I will send result of thefight in the
morning.

No news whatever has been received here
from Washington, but- gold fsil 4 per ooni. in
Philadelphia during the evening.

Additional by the Steamer Etna.
Saxdt Hook, May 4.—»The following Addi-

tional b«wi hw beea reoehed by the Etna:

■ Liwtrpool, Wsdesscfoy—Cotton—The iilu
on Monday and Tuesday amonatad to 17,000
bates, including 9,000 to spaotfatori for ex-
port. The market is steady at unchanged
rates.

Trade at Manchester was irregular with an
upward tendency. ,

Breadstuffi are quiet bat steady. Com ad-
vancing. The provision market Is dull.
: London, Wcdnuday.— Consolsdosed at 9226
@93 for money.
* Livervool Brtodttojft Jforfet.—Flonr and
Wheat an qniet bat steady. Corn active and
advanced Id.

Provisions: Beef quiet; Pork qniet bail
steady ; Bacon steady.* Lard nominal. Tel*!
low steady. Ashes quiet. Sager steady;
Opffse firmer. Bloe quiet. Basin, inactive.
Spirits of turpentine: sales small. Petroleum IOil active, but olosiag more quiet. . \

London, Wtdmeodaj.—Breadstuff* doll, but
{UoHhiog. Sugar sturdy. Cofleeactive. Rice I
Joiet, but steady. Tallow quiet at 425. 9d*!ilnseed Oil is quiet at 43 s.

*
' :

. dmtrtfwn stwki: sales*of-TUlncixCsntral
at 43@44 per cent, discount; Erls Railroad
|46>4@47>4. • •■ ' ;. !
| i The gunboat Alexandra was seised at Lie*

1erpoel on suspicion ol being intended for the
rebels, and exeheqnered by the government
on the 20th. Her owners and bonders were
expeeted to be broaght before o aegiStmtoial
d few days, charged with designing toinfcinge!
theforeign enlistment act. 1
! Therevu a romor current thet the &*>y-

eminent will prevent farther shipments f/on
Ireland of organ! ed gangs of men, oftensi*I
Uy for railroad par ports, bat.lt wjwbelieved

1 fer the reel purpose of recruiting the UnitedI States araj, . ' "*•; "i.t
: The eeixare of.English reissls bound'lor

Kesiop, nod.the notion of Minister Adorn in
'granting a oeitlQoote to exempt one ofthett)

I still attraots maoh attention. The Govern*
meat hid deollnedto land i mail agent bj the
iteameri fromMeUmorei, and reoommeaded
them not to carry mill.

IdaLondon fixer danonnoai thll actional
pnailenlmone and as truakllng to the daiignl
of the Fedo:al crnu ra, ItcaUi.elDnd for a
•tend to b* made agalnet forthar enaroeeh-
menta on therighta of nentralt. , i

Inqairtii had beon made In Parliament aa
to th*eonna the Government Intended to par*
tieIn thll matter, but Lord Palmtnton hid
pbitpeaed mikinginanawar. { -

The Homing Pm eijre that Ur.Adami
oommlttada latal mtltako In, grantlagtht
eertlßoate of exemption. Itforbearato apeak
of hie extraordinary uinmption it atrong
tarma, feeling epnhdait that the Wiaklngtoa,
government will htaten to dltarow the inf, ,

Mr. Laird laid In the House of Commote
'that that utter via being bp, the
gorernment, bat 'no' communication haj pet
been made to Ur. Adame;- ; '-; 'x '_

The Piatee danonnoai the ialinra of the
Dolphin at a none epla than tbit of the Pe--
terhoff.end lift that. America raliae on the
extrema nlnntanee of'Btgland to engage In
haatiUUaa. - 1 ......p 1 ’
- Itle reported that JfapbleohU greatly of-
fended at the feeiUtlet, given bp Ur.Adama
for the canvepanbe'' of acme to the Uaxtoanc;,■ The Peril oorretpendent of the fixe* tapt
it 1> thought * tbat tbe time it net far; dlltant
whan France andBogland wiltbe obmpelled
to attrimaanother altitude lowardaAmerica.

JCheoorretpondentthei Uorma-Oipli
Urea a rnmorthat M.Merclerit to bereoalf-
ed, on aeeotmtcfthe ofTenrlvaabduntrlendlp
aete ofthe Wathlugton government.

Bari re drap h»* keen appointed the inaw
Scoretarp of War, anA MaranU-Uarrington
the under Sedratarp tn fta Briqih Cebinau

InereutlngApirfnHettilonr Irefelt in Parle
on' the Polleh oneetioo. It it beUarad that If
theraplp from Bur lieto the hbtbtofthe One
pontrt be unfevora»le,Hepolaon'wUl; -not
heeltato he drew the award: - ' ' ;J

ThePollth IninrgeHta; oontinae active. .
: Pranoo it maktag ldtlre naval prepara-

tfwTbil ' •
;• <•*■'* ' " i

. LanflT—vur TherteamerCity
of Cork arrived Ont-on the kid, and the; Clip
of Weehlngton ontheiJd. \ i-.v-.

London, Aprt ttlt tae-
named"taat. (ha government at - WetMngton
aa! given taeret ordirt to lit ,oEoert, end
thlhkt that the action of Ur. Adkmt, la giv-.
ink a permitton veeeel to Pitt fo Kaumoral,
tnpportt thatluplbloß. Tt tapt the aidglTep
bp Britith merchant! torebelt, bp dnrnlihlag
thtm with tnppUtt. givet no good grcundfor
eiolndlng Brifith TMielkfWmtwmmMm,end
if inch anattempt it made bp.AdmiralWilkea
the'Britith government wiltpat Udawn---i

ThePM argnet that, Bari Buieell acted
rentlblp In declining to tend 'the, maile to
Uatamorat bp the eteemerSeeOcean. :

Therate of the Book of Baglead hat bean
radnoad to *Ji par cant.. ; t

Farit, April 22.—'The Joann! JOrt : Jebafte
and doenurlDee Fillet havereceived warnllgt
from the government.- -

» ;■
tt.—Two icrloni engagement!

took pilot on Snndap between tbt tatargtnm
and the Bnuieai.ln theforeat of -Kemplnei,
•lx miht from Wnraaw, amt at Palatek. Thk,
latterwae bornad by thaßneriail. ; 1
“ ’ opeabapta, April 12 lftlUemhat
aooapted the throne of Graeee, - j■

SUnmer £ -
. ni»Toßiiurf-r®*
fclUMd -»« • AbMjom , on;5f tttSitniiut. .; «b° ‘b* *M*

s^s^s^gSsS;PkUiXlphU, »i*J«*»*B**U IM Mk?>&
pUa, whUfiMriTiAbjß*-;,,, ~., fcjfcjuM 1,71,

■■",:'!AxrlinUo(«tb*r JaiwiAKiW 1̂ ?- 1'

'>. sk*Yo«<^

tfcrwni*Ut«w.

FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!

FBBHBRICKBBBBG IN OUB POSSESSION.

MTINGAT VARIOUS POINTS

SUCCESS EVERYWHERE.
UTIEIBTIIB HOIDIMB AID DETAILS.

&C., &C n &C.
Nbw You,Hay 4.—The Tribune ud Her-

ald hove Issued extras containing the follow-
ing nows by moil from the Rappahannock up
toSunday morning:

The ZW&ujmsays that at that time our loft
wing was- In possession -of Fredericksburg
and of the first line of redoubts on the hill
behind It, and was feelingIts way to the sec-
ond line. - The river was crossed and the re-
doubts were carried with great ease and with
vary slight loss of life. The rebels had
hiaxehed away in- the direction of Chancellor-
▼ill*, to attack our right wing there posted,
leaving at most only 10.000 subse-
quently not more than- 5,000 to 7,000 men, in 1their works, as was ascertained by a recon-
nolisanoa in liove’4 balloon. .

A great portion of oar Falmouth batteries
were engaged onSunday, with therebel bat-
teries, firing across theriver and oity.

Thefiring, both of musketry and cannon-
ading, on the right, in the direetion of Ohan-
mllorsvillo, was very hedvy. Theenemy had
been foroed to fight on ground of General
Hooker's ewn choosing. .
, It was believed on both, wings that the
expedition of Gen. Stottoman, to out the rail-
road between the rebels and Richmond, had
proved suboeiifol, thus cutting off the only
path ofretreat. * -

So confident was Gen. Hooker at Falmouth
of snooess, that is conformity;withhli orders
a form had already oommenoei to rebuild p
bridge over the Rappahannook. .

The troops are in the finest spirits, and ev-
erything looks propitious.
' The Herald has also an extra, giving hews
up to 11 o'clock on Sunday morning, whioh
•ays that on Saturday evonlhg there was a
brilliant fire in the rear of Frederioksburg,
whieh appeared to proceed' from the burning
ofrebel encampments. Therewas another in

; therear ofFalmouth, from the burning ofon-
oampments below Sto'neman’s station.

Frederioksburg was occupied at about two
'o’clock onSunday morning by our troops.
! ‘ Tbe batteriei on either side 'of the river
'oommenoed playing upon each other about 5
o’clock, and theroaring of oanuon was loud'
mud prolonged. '

Correspondence of the Hew York Tribune,
dated Fairfax Court House, May 3d, says: A
fight occurred at Warrenton Junction this
morning, between a portion of Stahl’s caval-
ry, under Col.DeForrest, and Hoieby’s guer-
rillas. Jfoseby, with about threo bunded
men attacked the Ist Virginia cavalry about
daylight. The rebels suooeoded in surround-
ing our ,'meh,.about eighty in number,'wkb
fought desperately. The sth Hew York oame
to the rescue and the rebels were utterly
roated'ahdjEmUared - Major
Hammond, with a portion of the sth New
York, followed in pursuit, ohaslng the onemy;
beyond Wamu ton.

1 Out loss ia one killed, five officers and four-
teen men wounded.' '
: Major Steele, of the let Virginia, U mor-
tally wounded.

*.
> .

i ‘The rebel loirIs heavy, Abe deadbeing left
ipon thefield.
, Wa have taken, twenty-three -prisoners,!
dffeen ef *hom are- wounded;.;1 Among xhe
prisoners is Plot fiforan,4fce notorious bush-
whacker, badly wounded.
: Templeton, spy. was killed, and
Moaaby is reported wounded*

1 The wounded and prisoners have been sent
lb from Warrenton Junotion.

Oar menfoaght gallantly* and the rebels
aeknewradge that they gothold of th« wrong
party thU time.

The NawYork ITera&FaexttacopUini the.
fbllowlngr '*-'*/»,

..... i
' Fiaar Amur Cbara/MayS, 1863.—Battery

L, la the lit New Yorkj-snstalned the follow-
ing loiiei la addition to those reported:
Killed—Charlea E.' Carpenter. Wounded—
Sergt. Amos. Gibbs, Sergt.- Winfield Sehas,
Tn, QnUiin, John Grogan*.David Stewart;
Thefire of .tail battery told.with auoh terrible
•Becttipontherebels that It dismounted some
of ■ their guni and alienoed their batteryl,thereare excellent artiiieriita in the battery*
and It willbejheard from elsewhere. j:

* fit la nVt Contraband. Information to state,,
that tbePlrstDivision, ander (Jen. Wads-
dorth*lhe>-cnljpartaf the Pint Corps- that
crossed* waa withdrawnfrom the aonth aide ofihe Rappahannock daring their artillery

1 iOapt. Siilman, of Troy* Chief of Brig. Gen.
ifeelpe'ttaff, withdrew oar piokets, end not e
man waa. toft behind.. -
•ilAmong the'rumois yesterday, bf operations
on the nght, waa oh* that we had captured
llpleoea of artillery from thorebels.
that the Irish Brigade had stormed and takin*
three rebel battalia*. Still another* thatGen.
Hooker rode along in front of oar lines*cheer-
ed by the breve soldiers* who admire him..
Another* that ashellstraok within thirty
feet of him when he was riding. Another,
'that onr cavalry were tearing ap railroad
tracks lb the rebel lines, destroying rebel
property* and crossing their country* oreatiog
Consternation and.diimey wheref they, have
mkde their raids.' Another,that our forces
on the right drove the rebels three miles bn

i Friday, then fell back and planted batteries
atlintorvala, whloh mowed down the pressing
ami deluded/rebels like grass before the
io» thel'Anoiher/ that" we advanced^. mor*.
thfca wne;mile yesterday; compelling' the rob-

-1 euto fa|i back*and that mi are stilldrivihg
thbm with..terrible filsoghur- to .thaatand a:,
bokparatively small loss oh.oar part. .£ut evsning there’was abrlUlant fire jin
ihirearof Frederiekahurgi whieh appeared to 1
prooaed fromjhehomingof.therebel eheamp-
meats. Therawaa another grain the rear of
Falmouthfrom the horning ot the encamp-
nmta below Btonemah's station. J

Ptaderiouborg wee oecopfedthl* morning
aboat two e’oloot byoar Iroope.

, Tha.battaribff on witherJiao>of the 'titer
oommenetdplaylnguponeach other.aboutfive ,
o'clock, and tha roaring of cannon was. load.
,En^EEn*ftsv'Hookm, to6k eohuaebdof jttn-
atky, the men wertbatbfiplritrend.euiof
potetoe*.' Thelatter was rapplibd to thenln
ginereos qoantittei**ndhow theyareinmost
jubllaat■ ptrits, oonfidentof loooets and will-
inito endore anyl hardships and » anypbrils
to aooomplish this desirable end end;that
cruskiherebellion.■ A Sergehntot Llving«toa*s Battery, whose
teg-wee shatteredby aahellla the fighting at
fhtright,wham being carried to therear; raid:
''Thank God 11have alwaya'done my doty-4 *

Afterward! ha ',liitingsUn,a Battery
Hava always doneShkr'dtty.'-

1 Major Gunsron,paymeater* pald the 'SSd
MaicaohoeetU while' tha regiment was on
ihetaarehfa&dtlw eannoaading wasprogtess-fng.nHasad jutcomedown from'thrfjont,
having paid the 136thand Mth.New York;
thakaaalndar of tha regiment* not being ae-*
betsible. ”■ •

*•'

*■
■; Tho weather is moat exbalteht for millUry
OpemUoxs,aadthe details df:one ofthe most
bill Bant military sieoessei the'world jera
kno# will rsafth yai aiittle long-
er. IThercmdsara’ evOrywheregoodenough
for moist, and In most places good enough for I

General Hooker will not permit
lambelhg wagonrto obattoot the advanea, of,

I’KIl WllfatflMMltL'' *

Tt.nlMl piMnn. wb»mstdow* »?Ae--1 p.clUnrM
tur itmi hi Oat «* th.B, U puiU,
enmuua’a Butloa, f»T. tu»*,clw.n for
ioshbradJeekson.^--jI• She Richmond IBspofeh says that tha .other

;<SS, on. or tw»*&Ua «,lodoa-rt(h totrikto

tarMWtktn."';
i if?--.- ■i'- 1'! 1 - i.1 ,

...
‘j. 4

i ff-> ‘'-'fntkntm Talk. .*

"r Bipr IBi4.HotU« Tthfrafk
w-4*7. I« MnUist no

.iiin! *( hipwU»»,««wl «af» monaur

, oalfettngroitwo bit*
mitnirt " two
laqtMkooMMwUk Mtlowof kootoj ihow,

From Mmrfreesboro.
Huktrusboxo, Maj 4.—Rebel report! rep*

resent Dodge as having advanoed 11 miles
east of Tnseambia. Heeling with Forrest,
fighting was reported going on on the29th.

tDodge was in possession of Conrtlandon the
15th.

i Jackson dispatches of the 29th represent
Grant at Union Ohnreh,on the Hatches and
Haalehnrst road. Transports had reached
Haslehurst, and it was evident that the enemy I
intendedmoving bn Hatohes. I
l Banas had taken Alexandria. Rebel dis-

patches say it is Impossible for him to get
Uto Moon Lake until theriver rises,

j A Jackson dispatch, dated 9 o’olook on the
29th. says communication with Grand Gulf iff
re-established. After six hours* firing the
nnboats withdrew. • '

.
,

. Ii The enemyfired about 3,000 shots, tempo- I
rarily disabling one gun. Ow lo* B

.

iß
Wiled and twenty-two wounded. Col. Waae,
of the artUlery, was killed.
] Two gunboats, apparently disabled, whose,

damage is unknown, lie three miles below on

the..Louisiana shore. n MI The enemyare inlargoforcoatHard limes,
five miles above Grand Gulf.

j Six gunboats, with two transports, passed|
Grand Gulf on the 29th.

• The enemy were on; the Louisiana'shore,
below Mobile, on the 39th. < \ '

Official information soys that the sloop-ox-
war Preble was destroyed by firo on the 29th,
off PenaaoSla, and is a total loss. .
: Information received at Richmond states
that the Yankees crossed the Rsppaha onock
hear Fredericksburg. Passengers report skir-
mishing this morning.

From Washington.
WxasiHQTOK, May, 4.—Tho following dis-

patch was received this morning at General
Helntielman’s headquarters from General
Stahl

Faietax Statioh, May 3,1863.
A baa 77fight occurred this morning near I

W&rrenton Junction between a portion of myj
forces, under Col. and the Black I
Horse Cavalry, underMoseby, and other goer*. I
rilla forces. My forces succeeded in routing!
the rebels after a hravy'fight. Therebel lossj
Yu very heavy in killed and wounded. Tern-,
pleton, the rebel spy, was killed and several

i otber.offioers were wounded, bpt not danger-
I ousiy* - "

•:v vi
Litib—May 4.—The rebels, who fled in

the dlreotlon of Warrantors, wero r pursued ta
Major Hammond, of the Fifth .New
Cavalry, who has roturned and-reports our

I charge at Warrenton Junctionas being bo tsr-
I rifio as to have thoroughly rentedand scatter-
ed them In'every direction.'.ThAve sent In

| twenty-tbreeprisonera of Mosoby'scommand,,
] all of whom are wounded, the greater part of

I them badly. Biok Moran U- among thenum J

I her. Thereare also three offioers of Moseby's.
The loss of the enemy was very heavy In

I killed, besides many wounded who
I and iprevented capture. Our loss wsj one

j killed and fourteen wounded. Mejor Steele,
I of the Pirst Virginia rogiment is slightly
I wounded. I have sent in this morning to the

Provost Marshal twenty-eight prisoners and
I sixty horses, captured in this reconnolssano y

Suspicions Vessel.
Nxwpoet, B. 1., May 4.—The whalo ship !

Jared Coffin reports that on tho night of the I
27th of March, when In lat. 2° 27" northern!
long. 26° 10", she saw a ship oh fire. She I
passed within two miles of her, when a heavy I
rain sat in and she lost sight of her. On the j
next morning she spoke theBritiih'brig'Hed- I
loy Vicars, who reported- that at two o’clcck
p. x. she saw two vessels near together. .At
four o’olook they separated; at sundown she

: ssiw: one of the vessels on fire, but, owing 4o

I bad: weathercould not ascertain: whethershe
I was a ship or bark. At the time.we spoke
the brig there was in«eighta long,low sitting
three masted .vessel', square rigged, forward j
and:fore and aft sails on twoaft masts* She

I was; apparently in pursuit of a ship that was
steering south. sho run closo to her, and
then run for thebark that was~io the leeward
of the ship. At this time we had a hoavy

I squall from the southwest for an hour; when
j we last saw her she had a large number of

I men on hor poop dock, apparently In nayy
I dress, and a good many on the forecastle. ;

Expedition to Texas. ,«&c.

best In use.

St. Louis, May 4.—The Olathe (Kansas)
correspondent ofthe .Democrat sfcys the expe-
dition fitting out at Fort Soott foe Texas,
known as General Blunt's army, iacomposed;
of HebraskaandKansas one reg-
iment fromColorado, and five .thousand In-,
dians. Every effortis bilngmade to start the.
expedition by the 10th of May. . ■=_ j

The negro regiment'has. nearly completed
thefortifications of Fort Soott. ..'.b. !

A Springfield (Mo.) correspondent of tho
Demvcrat says-the loroe at Fayetteville, Ark.,
consiiting o! the first Arkansas oavalry and
first Arkansas Infantry, has been ordered jto
Springfield. ;;

Latest from Missouri*
St. Louis, May 4.—The dispatch last nigkt

announcing the arrival of Vandeveris and
McNeil's forces at Capo GLrardeao', was a mis-
take. General Curtis reoeived advices to-day
from Vandover, stating that tho pursuit of 1Marmaduke terminated at Chalk'BlufT, near
the Arkansas line,. Saturday. Skirmishing
was oarxied oh during the pursuit, andat the
final crossing ol the Bt. Francis river the ene-
my were badly punished. Our total less is
about twenty-five j that of therebels is-.much

[ greater.. McNeilhada barseshot under nlm^
[ Oor -troopa marched two ’hundred and; fifty
'miles, and drove the enemy out of the Dspait;
ment in great disorder and muck demoraniei.
Pcixe Fight for the ChkmplonBhip.
. Philadxlphia,May 4.“Thero‘is great,ox-,

oitement among tho “fancy men," who; are
congregated to-night at the principal hotels
Id‘anticipation of,the prise fight botweenCo-
burn and MoCoolOjand which it is understood
will -Uke place to-morrow morning at'day?
b^akf near Havre de Grace. A large delega-
tion will leave on the midnight train. The
exaot spot of the fight is not known. , .The
principals are in the city to-night,but have
inot been interfered with by the police. ~

:
,r"

Meeting of the Nutioiiat Typogrophv
,cat Union at Cleveland.

J * Clxvilasd, M&7 d.— Ata :uc’oting of-r the ]
National Typographical Union, to-day, 1 the
following■ officers were elected: President,
Eugene ValetU,' of Philadelphia;' Ist Vice
President; Geo. K. MoLakeov of St. Louis;
2d Vloe President; J.-A. Sponosr, -of -Cleve-
imd;‘Secretary and Treasurer, Thos; Walsh,
of New York; CorrespondiDgSsoretary,Wm-
:Maore;' v

Sucing ior Fedce.
. May 4.—The Indians are all
'suelng: for •peae», -whieh : will probably be
grantedto .the Southsrn-Utes. f ‘f- J - j '

l l)eath of «cn. Samncl G. JLadd. i
Kibobtox, Pav,;Majf 4A-Ghh; Samuel' &•

Ladd .died hero jes’.erday, aged 57 years... .

Opening of Navigation.
Alboxt; N. T.,: May 4.—The -Champlain

1Canal is,now
i ; flaskets by Telegraph. ..

I
pmti»XLrH3i, M»y 4.—Thero Is not much Alp-J

ping demand for flobr,and oaly afcwhradrcdsoldat I
as tttlCAi U&4 frr supstflus, H60 for eitra and- i
'tTlBSfl7lgQ -lot oxtta hunUy.: llaaU sails ofvyo I■floiiruMaS 26. Nochasge incornmealAn ao-J.
live Inmiiry' hss sprusg >up \ for .wheat, and I6|OQO.dbMmSr»ld:.a? $1 TO;VUtamnwi ndpL ’

; SL-70A1 90. Smalls»le»-ofrys at $1 06." ComisiU [
! I

[ BuAi whiteat some dimoged. >t Bdci; Sales iI 2.000 bush, oatsat by .weights Coffeeii firm'* I
acarcoofl,ooo bagsBio Is tbs oiUylot inflnibaafls; 1smallsri^sof Laguyra at 133c.' novisiCntsteady; I
sales <Dfmsaparl?atgl&@l6 SO; asd&OOifercesbams |

[ InplcUe aAj%c; Xmrd stosdy at for -barrels t
and lSo.ibe.keis.-, ’Wb sky firasr; aolra of^Eennsjl-4
vaaiaaflfi,OhloiA46c,,v: , , i %

.;i ] -.'a I
April 4^-Eveniag.—Ficur, dull, and II prictS declined lu®l6o'per bbl, dosing at 35 60® I16fiQ lor nverflnera&d 65®5K>forcxtra.:>ybB*«J

I nwiefstsTtgutatat gl 25: for redy aad $1 S3@l *Ol
1for,white; tM latterfofjchoke. Eentuckjv -Carn Il ltsedy at610. . Bye scarce and advanced Xo fi6®S7C. Ip -2-Gold dull; 45®160premam.,Xomond Notee nom-H
finally the same. Silver SP®33. for .small and large IIpfecae* Exchsngeateadyj ,., , ll:. XnrTout,i»ril 4-Ootton' Wl<* 4t 1I65&M. 'floor dKUMd6@!ool;«riMor-Ssoo;W>l.;U']jV MaS torSuU; ,0 OP9T-fcr OUM .04!» 600 I17 sTtorSmOmiu 1 WlaMdaßi 17,M» lmilii>li .6131
l»t»l Oora-dtdjMdlOijMk. ol!

j;FrstgbteArmer.. .. ~

; SLBABBQBPi. . ...

U'%, "i'tl?
A. tfMBJkaW, .1
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SPECIAL liOCAjb NOTICES.
tiaoTxi axd BAxna'sSJnruui JiAOxiFe, f:r

family and manufacturing purposes, are thp

A. 7. Ganarai Agent,
lB,Fifth street.

1 Tboxab Paeey, Plain and Ornamental Slate
Boofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of the best quality at low rates.
Offioeat 'Alex. near the. Water
Works, Pa. : »pB;6m

CUBAP CtOTHXXO AMD |7BSEXTO BUT TUXX.
—The enterprising finajof Win. H. MeGee k
Co., merchant triors, earner of Federal and
diamond square, Allegheny,' being i fully
aware ofthe extraordinary advaaoe in Spring
goods, have purehased|iast fall a beautiful
assortment of doth, easemereii vestings, Ac.,
and they are now readylto open their Sprihg
trade with superior amelef,! greatly se-
duced prioes. They will sell Ithsir goods by
the yard if desired, and as .they keep:oon-
stantly on hand a large jupply ofready, made
clothing, customers eanif be aoodmmodated on

j demand, or have aurally fitted suit U> 'order.I Tho work is all done under tisir supervision,
I and always warranted to purchasers. '

\Fashiosaxl* affable young
friends composing the jura of John Wafer A
Co., Merchant Tailors, JXo. 126 Federal street,
Allegheny, have just dpened the most exten-
sive sad reeWeAs stock of spring and summer
goods ever exhibited west of! the mountains,
comprising some of thermoit beautiful French
and American jCassimeiws, Cloths,Cuhmorea,
Marseilles, Ao., ttfjbe found in the east-
ern market. This entirprialfag firm has also
a very large assortmenVof the latest sty l*l
furnishinggoods,and • considerable. qhanUJty
ready-made clothing of superior quality* W«

i adviso our Alleghany.patrons, to call at this
jesUbiishment,:and seeforthemselvw.
; Just Birukkxo xeqjc tsX East.— Samuel
Graham, Merchant Tailor,would respectfully
Inform his friends and-the public ln general
that he has justreturned from the Eastwith
his new stock of Spring and; Summer .Goods,
oonsisting of all'this latest stylei of; Cl*ths,
cassimeres and. vestings. Gentlemendesiring
a stock to select from, that oannot be nupass-
edby any other in th* oity,and their g**-
meats made In themolt fashionable manner,

| would do'weU to give uim a caU before pur?

I ohaslng elsewhere. 1 -

laxuxl Gxauaw, Merchant Tailor,:.IsNo.'W-Markefc' street one door from Third.-->
TaoxouoHi.T Txstki*—Bev.Hi' J. Campeil/

Pastor of Ist Baptist Church, • Lancaster, «.

H.f under date of September! 26; 1860, writes
—(< l have usdd Mrs.. 6. A. .(Allen's World's ■Hair Bestorer and..z|iobalsamum,
WdleUy recommend them to those who wish*
to have their gray hair restored to itfi origi-
nal color. lam satfefiaddhjs Bestorer is not
a dye, as I have thoroughly tested lt«: ...

Sold byDedggist* everywhere. Depot,’ 126
Greenwich street, New York. jtnew.;

Irvou desire any repairs;or alterations to
your dwelling, or plates of .business caU .and
leave your onerat Cuthberi's Gorpopter and
Jobbing Shop, YirgiafAlley, above Sinlthfield
street. All vf6rkpro|ipGj;irttea.ded-10. X

Oxxixus and CxxuAQn Oiun will too taken
'at the Omoiuiu 6OS Lihuty street,
tej or tight.' AU «-Lirs;loft at tho abovu
place will be

'i-

\ j pwvi
HEBBOH—OnSaturday; moroing, May 3d, at 3£

'oloefc, OoL JOEH HE&BOS,»gsd-71yeais
The Wends Of the taapJkMe lespecUnUy invited

to attend the juneral on.TtrMDiT AraautooH/ars
o'clock, from bis lateresjdsnc;, 1ia MlnsnyUja.' Car-
riages will leave from S|zth street, new at 2
o'clock.. • • r ,_;1 r -.. • .-.-i

LAW—On Afoodar. mernlnk. at 4 oV Mra. -
tAW, wite erWin Law,U the

year of herage. ' [i . j, ,
The foneral will taki placeat 4'p’clock Tuxsdat.-

attxahoos, Lorn her late rtsidsnee, hoith alley :

■ between Middlealley Beaver, stcest, Alletheny..
| City. ; i .

i QEBST-Ou Moadsj.tw>mla*f atSJ4.©,docV'-
2HlCililP,'eono! .George and MagdilinaGent,
the 16thyearof bis - r , v.: y.t^-

. She funeral vUl.takAplaoo.on WXbhisdax-xxin*
Iwoos, at 2o'clock. Tle/riandsof'the famUjenave-j'::
I'sp?gtfhlly lpyit»d.toe4>nd. j - >

■JVVTMOJT jSMBS. ■ t _■
/rARBLBISED SLATE MANTEL—'’XJL On WJCDH*3DAIMOB*IHO, M»7Bih, «

10 o'clockir.trill-be KM«.«trtba Upmnwcial.Balers
.Booms. Mllfthstreets ooe elegant lUrhbt**dblatol4
ManteL- • DAVIS *rtfoVLWAlftfc. Aocfra.- ,*

.t
,C 5 HEBDAY UOBNt(iO.,,M.r fllh, at
will be add, ei the(bifazriercl&l Sales loamr, Ho.* 6t
Filth street, .•:■■•/: t-: --;;i'i'-

60 dotta Syoolltt’aEtelcaa Horae Zdalaurntj.
• 20 boxM Kitehen CHMfdea Seeds; aieartedj > s

,

200 Kahosaa* Veneered Frames. ', I: : >

■- myi DAY#A He< bWAIVBAeoi'rs. '■"f
Uoka SLOUKB: tsncaii:

- HILLS-OnWmairaSDATM6BSraG lirijr‘;
6th, at 10o’dcek. will be 'toU;r'at thVComtertdAl; '

*

SalesBooms, MFifthstreet/; : . ■ - *■* •{
' 10 dosen cut steel Farmers Hoefe y

fivdo d<s3 Coin do;,.
. • 3 do' ‘do XotlUh' I"

. lOgroes WfisaatrVaUnt Bash Loch; <' *
'

6spice .Mills-,2' •. i- - - "r
- net . PAVTB* MOIT.VATWB, Aocl’rs.,

UUtiiiic; B4JSUUCUK3 toi-jULB®*...
WAGOB3.—Otf WJtDNWDAT [HOBtttflO,.,,..

atey eth; atll o'clock, will be eold, at the Oifctoer*-. s
delBale»lloo««,^iFifthalraeti - •* ! •

laapixiorTopFocgF* - > i <t.

2‘Famlif JSarotftbM; • •. t . v I-,- I
1TrotUof Buggr.

~ „
~ v *i~»

, l eoreitd l!ght«pnng Wagon; i, v i v ,,v
:llsrf«Bprmi{ W»«m
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Keisnuiti Cnsi Sllk» tfudiTWprk nrtioMjtyp.t.
Bttk Pizaiolir Hotter*. fltorM, !
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